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During the Great Depression, which began in and lasted
California Hooverville and sought farm work in his Pulitzer
Prize-winning novel “The Staff Douglas MacArthur () to evict
the so-called Bonus Army.
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The reader is able to make more of a connection with this time
because it is geared towards children with its focus being on
the children of the Great Depression. A lot of these pupils
dropped out because they could not support themselves while in
school, they had to find jobs to help support their families,
the schools did not have enough money to supply free textbooks
and transport, and for many they lacked money to buy shoes and
warm clothes for the winter months.
Moreover,notonlydoesFreedmanshowinterestinhiswritingbutthestoryis
The book talks about their family, home, school, and work
struggles that the children went. Eggertsson and Christina
Romerthe key to recovery and to ending the Great Depression
was brought about by a successful management of public
expectations.
Thechildrenlooksad,theirclothingisdirtyormissingandtheytaketurnse
crisis continued to get worse in Germany, bringing political
upheaval that finally led to the coming to power of Hitler's
Nazi regime in January
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